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CHAFTKR XIV —ICosTisisri | 
Il« a sign to Johnstone, who 

took l>(dk In his arms anil swung him 

lighlly down the companion-hatch like 
.1 bundle of hammocks. In two mln- 
ules he was In his old seat at the end 
of the table In the saloon, with his 
ankles fast to the chair, which In ns 

turn was screwed Into the floor. For 
a long time he did not move. He had 
lutle hope left now, hut he Steeled him* 

■ elf to wall with patience. If any un- 

foreseen (hanee might yet give him hls 

opportunity^' The sunset gun was heard 
f om tin shore; It grew rapidly dark. 
.1 ihnstooe entered to light the lamp; 
In hls hand wus a heavy Iron capstan 
liar 

lh• laid It down upon the table, with 
the letter beside It. 

"There s your choice," tie said. 
"All right!" said Dick, stoutly "I’m 

ready but you'll all go. too, my man; 

you’re lost without me,” 
Jonned ne laughed brutally. 
"don't you flatter yourself,” he said 

"Ilead or alive, you’ll do our business 
for us.” 

l>|eU was client. 
"l,ook you here,” said the other, ’’this 

Is the way of It, and If you don’t un- 

derstand M now, you'll never have the 
ham again. The brig's standing In 

sirnlght for Jamestown; she's not three 
miles ff at this moment; and the flag- 
ship’s lying ready for her Just outside 
the harbor. If you put your name to 
that bit o' paper you're a free man this 
minute. You'll stand In with the rest 
of us for prise-money, and the lasa, 
I hat's worth It all, she's yours Into tne 

bargain. Itut If you're fool enough to be 
obstinate—there's the colonel upon deck 
there watching; when the guard-hoat 
comes, he gives me a last signal—one— 
two arid hefore three's out your neck's 
broke, and you lying quiet in the hold. 
'Had geoldent, gentlemen! An old friend 
of Hlr Pulleney's, too; and Just had a 

letter written to him asking leave to 

anchor; ori his way to sign It when he 
fell, PT’ajxi the admiral would let us 

bury him ashore tomorrow?' Ho either 
way we stand to win easy, d'ye see?" 

Il>- did Indeed see, and that with a 

supreme anguish of bitterness. Not 
even by death was hr to thwart them, 
or clear hi* own name from dishonor. 
Itut hi* conscience was without re- 

proach, and Camilla knew the truth; 
in these two thoughts he anchored hlm- 
self to meet the fury of bis lust storm. 

The moments fled. The colonel called 
<lown the hatchway that the boat had 
left the flag-ship. Camilla heard him 
shout, and fell upon her knees beside 
a porthole, gasping for air. 

A second time that Inexorable calm 
voice earnc down to the deck below. 
Johnstone took the Iron bar In his hand. 

The boat earne alongside, and an of- 
tn er's voice shouted close to Camilla's 
Tainting head: “Brig ahoy! Throw u* 
a rope there!” 

Dimly, a* one In a dream of horror, 
she heard the colonel's answer. 

"You needn't trouble to come on 

board," he called down, In hi* smooth- 
est tones. "This Is the Hpeedwell, Cap- 
tain Ketcourt. He Is an old friend of 
Admiral Malcolm and Is Just writing 
to him for leave to anchor. Johnstone!" 
he shouted, louder still, "ask the cap- 
tain if his letter's ready." 

"Do you hear?" said Johnstone, bal- 
ancing the bar In both his hands. 
There's the last signal. Now then- 

one—" 
The ch ar voice of the officer outside 

ring thrnpgh the ship and drowned his 
word*. * 

"KsUiOurt!” it cried. "Pass In, pass 
In! Tbf Kmperor's dead!" 

CHAPTER XV 
ILKNCK followed 
the word*. that 
•eetmd hh If It 
would turn forever. 
It wan a* th. nits It 
that cry tin I 
• tUIIOed at HUH bll'W 
■ II "tt board th ■ 

hi IK 
Ai i**t the iron 

tiar fell idnnRinK 
from Juhnaiont1'* 
band n tbe 

n.eo of the ratoon, and thrk apr.ina up. 
irugicllriw tter.rly In lil» felleia 

‘Cairttllai Camilla?" he »hnut«d H!ie 
heard hi* vale* and awoke to Itfe again, 
ireoddlaK III every limb. 

ufl w ith the»e thing*' h«- thundered 
tad y«*ii,•tone unh* k«d the leone with' 
>01 yii.'d, 

itteie t"«h them in hi* hand tud ran 

■ip th# I old* The lieutenant from tie 
Haw whip wan in th> net of •prtnathg 

o hunt "Where Ir Captain K*t- 
<• mit h* rsled “Are you ill **l*-p 
here?" 

The )]. I Khded twf-or hill! and 
St*, red dd* V«lve to •M'atk to t>lrh 

W* am all In your naad* he eald 
haaUty, ••Camilla t**> reuwwh** 
MJ» * the feet," 

■ N •! returned l»t h tnumphahilir, 
you k«VeU t a h»t uf evht*i» * «**llul 

tier Mi mind made up, and y *u It 
obey me now, >«r •• tint at the yard arm 

wltkla the hour bland by th* hulwa.lt 
there* And he p«*h**l him ha. * ft it. 

1**1 .any 
The th alraatt < am* up a* he *p -h- 

Kg' ou.l. he aeked 'hhVe you <«• 
got lea met** 

"Hut I Wltmaref* *ihwt |i. t and 
| never •hall though I bve to h a »h *u 

MlfMl 
"W ell Mid* laughed the otto t Itul 

win ala I *o deapat airly In d maad 
“Why you t* la the ah h ■*# turn I 

•%• •hotlhaad. I till you yin* at* I 

I've « pal* »’ • 

•ntghi* Ml* Wtltunte had he ■ all. 1 

gear the •*•** d*Wd Ike* «»*« •' 'ar-l 

them with etyilhhee* 

The colonel made a ruah for the main 
hnteh, calling to Johnatonc for help. 
Dirk caught him In time, and handed 
him over to the men from the flag-ahlp, 
glvlpg them the Iron* at the game time, 

"Are they for thl* fellow?" uaked WII- 
rnore. 

"Oh!" aald Dick, conlemptuoualy, "aa 
I far aa fighting goea no one need !><• 
afraid of him; but he’a a wretch with- 

| out a rag of honor, and hla tongue 
would twiat anything leaa allfr than 
ateel," 

The Irona were on In a moment; the 
colonel aermed to And them cold, for lie 
ahlvered pitiably. 

"Now for the other one!" aabl the 
lieutenant. 

Aa he a poke, Johnatone came on deck 
by the forward ladder, and atood there 
at a little dlatunce from the group, peer- 
ing about him In the lantern-light to aee 
the prraltlorr of affaire. 

Dick went up to him. "Here hr- la!" 
he cried. "Johnatone, you're my prla- 
oner!" 

Johnatonea right hand wont awlftly 
to hi* pocket, hut before he could graap 
Ilia platol Dick'* flat *hot home be- 
tween hla eyi-a, and he fell like a log, 
dlaappcnrlng backward down the open 
hatchway. 

Two of the men-of-war'g men ran 
down, and found him motlonleaa at the 
bottom of the ladder: they brought him 
on deck, and got a rope to aecure him 
when he ahould come round. 

Hut he never moved again: the fall 
broken hla neck. 

"Well," aalrl Dick, when they told him, 
"that *cemn only Juat; he wa* the bet- 
ter of two bad men, and hi* punlah- 
Dlr.Ml’a tlx. ...» *t... 

other,” he continued, turning to WH- 
niore, "a quick death's too good for him, 
and no prison would hold him long.” 

He reflected a moment, and then 
turned lo the captive and his guards. 
"Bring him below,” he said, and led 
the way to the saloon. 

In Dick’s own seat they placed the 
colonel, with Dick's own Irons upon 
him, and In his hand they mude him 
take the pen with which he had com- 
manded Dick to sign away hi* honor. 

"Now, If you will please leave us 
alone together,” said Dick to the oth- 
ers. "I dare say I shall soon have done 
with him.” 

They went out wondering, and he 
I turned to the prisoner. 

"Write the date," he said, shortly; 
"and now go on as I dictate to you: 

" 'I hereby acknowledge and confess 
that 1 conspired with one Herman 
Johnstone, since deceased, to effect the 
escape of the Emperor Napoleon from 
the Island of Ht. Helena on the 6th of 
-Vlay, 1821, and to levy war against the 
king of France and the peace of 
Europe; that for this purpose I bribed 
the said Herman Johnstone and the 
crew of the brig Speedwell, four of 

! whom I knew to he French subjects; 
and by fraud and forgery Induced my 
ulster-in-law, Madame de Moritaut, and 
Captain Richard Estcourt to accom- 
pany me. In complete Ignorance of the 
object of our voyage.’ 

The colonel stopped. "But that Is not 
the truth,” he objected. 

"Truth!” said Dick, scornfully; "what 
Is truth to you? Write as I tell you. 
every word! And wait before you sign,” 
he added; "we want a witness whom 
your slanders can not touch. WII- 
more!” he called, and the lieutenant 
entered. 

The signing and witnessing done. 
Dick folded the paper end laid It again 
before the colonel. 

"Address It." he said, “to the Minis- 
ter of Justice at Paris.” 

The colonel started and drew hack. 
"Deal gently with me.” he said. In a 

low voice; "courage and mercy should 
go together." 

"Courage and mercy," replied Dick, 
“are no concern of yours: your province 
Is obpdlence. and, If you can munage 
It, a little decent shame.” 

The address was written. 
"And now." said Dick, “after writ- 

!«• tl.nt lollar v ... >s 111 I tklnlr 

that It would never eult your health to 
live In Kngland or Prance again. To 
keep you. however, from all temptation 
of *uch rink* for the preRcut, I prot>o.o- 
to auk Lieutenant Wtlmore here If he 
will lie ho good »* to put you anhore 
at Jamentovvn. You have. I believe. 
Home friend* on the Inland who will 
condole with you on the failure of your 
enlerprlHf." 

Shall I lake him at "iiwT nck.d 
Wtlmore 

The colonel wa* In d**palr. 
•'An exile and a beggar! Ih-ath would 

be preferable!" lie exclaimed, with a 

g. .line which wa* a really fine piece 
of acting, and went to Wllnmre'* heart 

Hut I'lek knew tit* man lietter. 
"All right, he *ald, gravely; "you 

hue your choice 
An l he took Hi* Iron bar from the 

(nor where Johnatone had left It. and 
fnlo’d It al**ve the colonel • head 

The actor'* colbipHc wa* *wtfl ant 
la men table 

Hold him! lie cried to Wllmor*; 
"for I hup* »ake hold Him IP I* rape 
aide of ant thing." 

I begin to think *o." *aul I Hog, h w- 

< flug Id* we*|et|). "elwce I have learned 
to outwit yog.“ 

Well, liven *aht Wllnmre, tnd line 
out td* hand to IMeh, "gvwd-b* until 

lemon*** 
Y.» *a Id I Hi k, "III thank ton 

th«» il.M4.hg." 
The toionel wa* tahen •». deck again, 

and t.w.i. t Into Ike l» *at 
\» Hvry left tna ahtp a «(». N *aw 

ul thought he *aw, a white Agure lean 
lag »ver the bulwark* 

■••..iiiilt#"" he crtcl 'I* that y>»u 
t'amili* 

Hut there wa* Mo reply The hoai 
•hot forward, and the (podtrll vat. 

kahed from lira into the d.iko ** 

|> g turned t> huh fo« t'amdla. *h- 

• a* gone, and he w old wot ML* •*» 

wow for he teuo o.te. ..<1 what the t »■ 

pci or* death moat mean t> he. 
The hrtg wa# moving »L*I» ta i > 

ward the harbor *oldel by the Ugh' 
a! -at I the Aag-ahip Aw houi afie. 
ward *he dropped h*r an Aar for lb 
night *e I iium ».«d to 1*0 wind 

Dick turned In early, but hr eoutd 
not aleep; there war rtlll thunder In 
the air. a remnant of la*t night'* atorm; 
and hi* mind went whirling lnc***ant- 

ly through the tangled hl»tory of th* 
(art few month*. 

A little before dawn he went on deck; 
it wa* lee* rtlillng In the open air, and 
*tar* were uhlnlng here and there be- 
tween drifting cloud*. 

He eat down agalmt the bulwark, and 
looked up at them, lletenlng to the 
faint lapping of the water under the 

•hip'* aide* 
1,11 tie by little the night lifted, and 

daylight began to broaden over the *ky. 
The *tar* grew pale, and died out one 

by one; a rnarvelou* color, mingled of 
falnteat blue and delicate red opal, 
fluehed In the height of heaven and 
burned alowly Into deep crlmeon on the 
horlaon to the eaet. 

A light wind blew cool upon hi* face; 
hi* eyelid* dropped, and rlumber took 
him unaware*. 

When be opened hi* eye* again, Ca- 
milla wa* kneeling on one knee before 

him, trim'figured by a golden light that 
eh one from behind her through and 
through the glory of her hair, 

A *trange retire of new life filled taint 
with bewildering prerelence of Joy. 

"Where are we?" he naked, not ven- 

turing to move. I'-rt he rhould break the 

rpell. 
Hhe bent yet lower over him. 
"We are In harbor," rhe raid; "and 

look! the run bar rlren." 
TIIK KND 

AN INDIAN HOY'S PONY. 

All Account of Hlr Klrrt Attempt t« 

lllilc It nt n llnlt.ilo Hunt. 
Tliur led by I bore dedicated In re 

I llglour rervlce, the tribe leave* It* vil- 
lage, the people by famllle* dropping 
Into line men, well-mounted, hearing 
their weapon* ready for ure; women, 

In gala drear, riding I heir decorated 
pooler, older oner lending the pack 
horrer; little children In two* and 

three* upon the back* of atoady old 
! ........ atti.Ml.. ntr. Uir./I >>«•/«•(/ I ti I lie 

swinging pouch between the tent-pole*, 
and the dogs trotting complacently 
everywhere. Here and there along tin 
line of the cavalcade I* u lad being Ini- 
tiated Into Individual responsibility 
Me haa been upon the bunt before, a 

| one of the family, hut this Is the fire 
step toward going Independently uu 

I cared for as child. The father has las 
; soed a wild horse, sad led and bridled 

| him, and now bids his son mount the 
animal. The hoy hangs hack; the colt 
Is a llery creature and already restive 
under restraint. The father tells his 
son that the horse shall be his own 

when he has conquered It. hut the lad 
does not move. The lookers-on un- 

smiling. and the cavalcade does no* 
wait, "(let up,” say* the father. The 
hoy slowly advances, and the colt 
quickly recedes but the boy, grasping 
his mane, swings himself Into the sad- 
dle, The father lets go, and so does the 
colt—rears, Jumps, wriggle*, humps his 
back like an Infuriated cat, stands on 

his fore-legs and kicks at his own tail, 
paws the air and stamps the earth, hut. 
the boy clings to him until with a sud- 
den Jerk the saddle-girth Is broken, and 
he is landed over the bead of the ex- 

cited creature, which runs for dear life 
and liberty. Brought back, proteetlng 
by twists and shakes of the head, he It- 
agaln mounted, and again frees him- 
self. After two or three repetitions of 
this sort of thing, the hoy become* 
angry, and the mother grows anxious, i 
Hhe runs to her son as he Is scrambling 
up from the ground, feels him all over, 
and moves his legs and arms to see If 
he Is hurt. He Is Impatient at the dc 
lay; he is going to master that pony 
now or die for It, This time he stays 
on. In vain the animal lashes himself 
into foam and fury; the boy sticks 
to him like the shirt of Nessus, and the 
father at last leads the Indivisible pair 
between the tent poles which trail he- 
hind a sophisticated family horse, and 

there, fenced In, they Journey all day, j 
trvlng to get used to each other. The I 
pony does not see his way out of the 
poles, and Is forced to keep up with the 

j procession. 
THE CHINESE DOCTOR. 

H** Rlh*» Monk* In th« Pall#*it 
Hod v wltli m Pin. 

"When I was acting American consul! 
at Amoy, China," said !>r. W. B. k’ale*j I "one of my employes fell sick with a 

severe attack of rheumatism. He stout 
the pula bravely for three days, ref us* 

1 lug all ‘foreign devil medicine,' and oa 

the fourth sent for a native physicist.] 
The latter (Inly arrived und begun prep] 

j aratlons fur treatnu-nt of the malad)i 
which he announced to he due to till 
presence of a ‘darting snake' in thj 

! sufferer's body. Incense sticks werj 
•-“ •— ——.—■ *. ( 

| ami alao In the room. A pack of lire 
cracker* waa *et of and a tulUmani: 
paper paated to the wall. Thla w« 

dope to drive away evil aplrlla and at 
true rood ouea The doctor in.il wrutl 
a lot of cuaradera on a thick piece d 

paper with a vcrmllllon pencil and c 

lire to It. It burned Into a black ».t 
which waa brokeu Into a cop of wa a 

and drunk by the patient. A grea 
howl of herb tea waa made of wb.1 
a cup an hour waa Ihe allotted do** 
The eon of Kaeulaplua next bared 11 

body of my aervani and itrove deep lac 
It at nine polnta a Iona m-edte m<»* 

l toned with peppermint lie did It wi 

aucb aklll la avoiding large blmnl tn 

tel* that the hem tout rhage waa tneig 
with ant lla then covered each ecu 

puncture with a brownlah paata, an. 

thta. In turn, with a ptaca of dark paper 
lie tkea rwlleeted hla fee So team, aa 

deported Tka anffvref wmv (Mi Ins 
a ela*p and tka neat day annum, 

that bta p • 1o« kad departed lla r« 

watnel In hla bunk two more da.* 
Uughiaa chatting amoktng ttgaret* 
and unce or twice walng Ike opium pipe 
and thvn reported aa being well It 
M, the paata and paper In rkv* wntl 
they felt »R Tke akin wee aave.na 
the *. »r Hardly percept ikta lla too! 
kte recwvary aa a waiter of ewnrte, at 

> unit comment be lag tkal Ike gartta 
make waa thorougkly dead Met 
York He.wr.ler 

/ 

'_III ____ 

[FOR THE YQUNGl 
Pt I.I.INU TKKTH KOH A I.IOA 

A 1‘lmrUy (leaflet Trim Ilia Hand on 

tbr Kli( of ilmali 

Major, tli* alar of the Lincoln Park 
trodpe of Afrlcun Ilona, hud an experi- 
ence with • deutlat recently, anya a 

Chicago paper, that waa not unlike the 

experience aoiuetluiea encountered by 
human beluga 

He had the aecond molar In Ida left 

jaw pulled by Ida keeper, Cy de Vry, 
and l>r. Jacob Berner, a Mouth Hide 
veterinarian. Two or three ihouauud 
people gathered about tbe lion cagea 
aud wllneaaed tbe operation. 

'I'lie operation, which la tboiigbt to 
be the Ural of Ibe kind on record, waa 

In every way auccceaful. It occupied 
over uu hour of the time of tbe dcut- 
lat and the keeper, and It waa done 
with comparative caae and with little 
imln to the Hon. 

About 2 o'clock the keeper went 
Into the cage, followed by the admir- 
ing eye* of the great crowd, among 
them aevcral hundred women, lie bad 
everything arranged, and with tbe 
help of bln na/dahiuta drove tbe other 
occupauta of the llon'a den lido tlm 
rear enge and hImm the door, 

After fondling .Major for a while, to 
get him Into a good humor, the kcc|»er 
called for the ropca, and the laak of 
tying the In-net to tbe aide of the cage 
began. 

In a few mlnutea they had hit* four 
feet through the aldea of the cage, and 
be could acareely move, Once he 
chewed the ro|>e In two, aud with Ida 
Jawa pulled out the knot that tied one 
foot. The reat waa comparatively 
eaay, 

Hope* were placed around the upper 
aud lower Jawa, und the mouth held 
open with a piece of heavy timber In 
the handa of the keeper. Ur, Berner 
then came Into the cage with Ida lu- 
atrumenta, and waa cheered hy the 
crowd. 

He tlrat lanced the gum around the 
ulcerated tooth, cut tbe ileab looke, 

-- jdf 

Palling a Mon's Troth, 
anil, after applying u few drop* of 
chlorofarm, liegan the work of extract- 

ing the tooth. 
With the first strong pull with the 

forceps Dr. Berner brought out a 

tooth two and a half Inches long. But 
It was only a piece of a very had 

tooth, and It took three more trips 
with the forceps to get the rent. 

Then there were more cheer*, but 
Major was quite docile by this time, 
and cared very little for what was 

going on. The chloroform had begun 
to work and he felt little of the pain. 
Dr. Berner left the cage, the ropes 
were untied, ami Keeper De Vry and 
the lion played together for a few 
moment* liefore the former left the 
ca ca. 

AN IMTBBBSTINU TOW. 

Tbs Arlltlelnl Spectrum Top Per- 
fteleiitlotN. 

Holentlsts of KngUtnd luive been giv- 

ing a great deal of serious considera- 
tion lately to the study of a mere toy 
which they are still unable to explain 
satisfactorily. It I* a top called tJie 
"artlllclal spectrum top." In which 
mere tracings of black and white are 

made to assume colors when iu mo- 

tion. 
Th* top as now constructed consists 

of a revolving disc, half black and half 
white. On the white side are short, 
concentric arcs of black. When the 
top revolves close under a bright lamp 
these arc* ap|s-ar, not as gray lines, 
as might be expected, but as lines of 
color. To most eyes the effect I* as 

follows: 
il) When the revolution Is such that 

the black line Is preceded by the black 
half of the disc ami followed by the 

remainder of the while. It appear* red; 
(VP whou th* direction of rotation is 

Tk* Tr* 
f*»a raa^l It tilu*; «?t* «iirn Hu- 
ll no* an* mi lli«* ortitral imnlun of tho 
ahlit (*v ■* i" !**•* •**t*»f*i *hll* ltn 
liiotlMIfl) on *a**h llm la 
0 riant; t*i lnt*rui*olt»l* |»t*iii..«* all* 
aiiprotlnialrl} * III' llll*« lun|t*l* i'iiIhm 
of thr UfaWkHHa I Iota m*mt* w* I ho 
nitiit* illffofVitlljr ami OM* Ilf 1*0 |**<* 
pta, lir a* Ni*aa« Mtu«l r*i» a#r 
mi rotor ai all I'urkotalr m«wik a 
f*ar p*»«|4* *h" ar* •nu<t«lMl oolor 
141 ml ian an* lit* ti ll>< l |i 
torjr w*ll 

imMu ama 

Tkf llflt»l«» I M*«M« 1m II hit a 

Tkii %r* Mrimlli **«4r 

la IN* loakiKa »f kli** akap* •« » • 

^m.UlaniloA i npiir* a riivt* « 
man, a rtar a *»»•* a taMp*. a !*•*•*• 
or a ahlrW wlU At «*t*«ll« **ll. Ihi| 
iHr| mail H* 1»lif proporHoml li 
)*IMa «**• a**a * »H'I# mroaarrp tl 

la I Ha air H« «***•, t1****. mowk >« 
lata, ih'ii «»lo» *tol <Miak<«* a* »ol> 
a• Aiafoor lai*»iv« (Hal * r», !•>*• v»liH 

their arm* iiimJ loft* apread out, hun- 
ter* and aolrilera. 

"KlKbtlliK kite*" are aeen every 
where In both Chinn and .lapan. 

The armed kite la tut cully made 
about 1!Vj feet IiIkIi and covered with 
cambric or ailk. Tin; bill tuny be marie 
of atripa of hrlirlit colored cloth alaait 
one Inch wide, aecurcl.v tied In the 
middle to a atronu twine. The de 
atructlve part of Ihla klto la the tall, 
to which are attached aluirp piece* of 
broken tflaaa !till'*d kulvea. Kualon 
throe of there kulvea together with 

wax, no that each Mhall point In a dif- 
ferent direction, hind on three *llp* of 
thin wood leliifthwl«e to hold tin* wax 

and ulaw* firmly, and cover with eloth 
or kid. 

A much simpler weapon Im ninth* by 
dl| plnif the ten feel nt MtrlliK next, to 
the kite In able and then rolling it In 
(•oniideil ala mm until thickly coated 
with u glbd cuing armor of rfburp 
jioIiiIm. The object with both Im, of 
cout'Mt*, to cut your opponent'* string. 
The Mklllful manoeuvring iliat (IiIm re- 

quires Im very good prat '*•«• In train 
lux one to net quh kly, t Im eonaid 
ered dishonorable to cut an unarmed 
kite. 

U.lllnx l|» a Mniall l-'ulr 

First talk It over with your mother 
and a«t her advice and co-operatloti. 
Girl* can alwaya carry on aHali-M of 
thlM nort IicmI If they have their moth* 
er'M help and aympathy. It Im »ery 
nice to talk all one’* plana over witli 
one'* mother. 

If mamma approve*, write note* to 

your moat liitlmuie friend*, asking 
them to a meetlna at your liouae on 

the hiMi eoiivenleiit day. rtaturday 
afternoon ut I o'clock, for lnataiiee, I* 
n aood time for girls to apnre an hour, 
or eonrae there ate some girls whom 
you call Invite verbally. It Im not 
worth while to wrlle a note to Mary 
Adruln, whom you walk to school with 
every day, or to Kuale Kpader, whoae 
_. I.I_I ...I ........ Ilr a 

Having brought your friends togetb- j 
er, np|s>litf one young lady to take the 1 

chair, and then state, as clearly as you 
can, with Iter permission, the object 
of the meeting. Tell about the chart* 
ty you wish to aid. It may be u ba- 
bies' hospital, or a |s»or family, or u 

crippled child who Is In need of medi- 
cal attendance and relief. More mon- 

ey Is necessary than any of you can 

give out right, so you think it would he 
nice to have a fair, and devote the 
money gained to the excellent pur- 
pose you have In view. 

Probably there will be objections. 
The question of funds will come up, 
and If each of you donate a small sum, 
say ‘J~> cents apiece, you can buy with 
the whole amount sufficient material 
to make a great many pretty and easi- 
ly saleable arfleles as dollies, tea 
cloths, center pieces, carving cloths, 
eases for brushes and combs, crochet- 
ed slippers for the Is'dslde, itud oilier 
dainty bits of handiwork. These will 
furnish your fancy table. When the 
time comes for your fair, make a 

quantity of delicious, home-made can- 

dy, ami put It In pretty boxes, duintlly 
wrapped up lit paialflne paper. Take 
orders beforehand for your candy. I 

••■111 l.a> .. tsi.lll.ln !•> UJalllllK a. 

iiiiicIm, chocolate creanm. peppermint | 
cream* ami old-fitahloned iooIumm.-*| 
candy. I am mu re ubuut till* part of j 
the fair, for I know Dial home Hindu 
cattily. If good. vtMilrdica like magic, 
when llule rook* are the nii lea women, j 

ItollM. preitily drioed, nil! Hud 
many willing tuiyer*, and, with thoj holliia.vH Jiimi tieforc ua. you ought to | 
nee it r« order* for doll* among your 
friend* I toll* dreM*ed In i*imiuiiic iim 

(|iieeu*, *liepliciile>*cH, faille* and i 
Multor*. are very uttractlre. Iiarpci* 
Itoiind Tatde. 

Me lauekl ill.' I.Iwh 

l.lfe I* Mllll iiiIm nluroii* In Ihe wild- 
er |*»rl» of the W ed, iim wltlie** a «lu 
gle imrutftitpll III M lute l*»ue of the 
Arizona heiillU ‘1: Juan Homero, agd i 

lificcii, laid gone, with Ills dog, lit 
Meurvtl of it l«u»e, when t Ida IttotlU- 
taln lion »pinng >m of « lui*h amt Ml-1 
t’lcked the tlog the Imt wit*. tut- 

armed, hut he hud no thought of run- 
UtUg aim 'the i|og imt hi* frtetid, 
and friend* ate ten tightly to I# d# 
•end 

Juan nit* unarmed. we *ay, Imt ha 
had a hi I III el and knew lent to u«e It 
t »|Ul* k and t .mute tluow amt the 

n>*-<M> wa* mound the Ihur'a to*, k and 
In attotlyer tmuttetit wa* drawn tight 

II e t*> .'«• I -1: t'« "I amt |dll l.ge I I -'i 
the h i Itehl *>u, amt la and t.y In 
one of the ll< tt * wild teat*1 It lamted 
In a donee amt *t*>ut tnc.pu I# t*u*t> 
over whhh the harlot ami the hey 
hekt It tttilU It a a* »l rang Id 

I lu-li the hot look *tt lb* *Mb. 
bt. h wa* fin*ml lu m<-o*nr* aloe feet 

foot* the lip of ihe e **- lo <be ll|. of 
ib# tall, a pretty r*tr trophy for a ta>y 
lu win aliigh- 'Minkvl ami 11 mined 

1*1 H*t *t 11 

Mtlhnon (*■ y«*n l*>tl#»« in*i it** 
•onhi of the *h portd >aa ..mmunnate 
with IM after demht 

hi ltd l*h ye* I tr***|o#nH» get let 
laii ft.on friend* ale* bay* ae>ved Mr 
I'bitadelpbl* 

Improved Filtering Funnel. 

A French photographer has patented 
an improved Altering funnel for the 
use of chemists and druggist* Those 
whose labors include the purifying by 
nitration of different combinations of 
fluids are frequently annoyed by the 
tenacity with which the Alter paper 
adheres to the Inside of the ordinary 
glass filtering funnel ns soon as wet. 
thus impeding the free puasage of the 
liquid through the pa|ter, and concen- 

trating the whole filtering process at 
the lower apex of the cone. The new 
funnel has Irregular corrugations or 

grooves extending over the entire In- 
side. and intersecting each other in ir- 
regular series, which renders It Impos- sible for the paper to cling to much of 
the surface, anti thus brings the whole 
surface of the paper Into action. 

The John A. Halzer Heed Co.., of Ln 
Crosse, WIs have recently purchased 
the complete catalogue trade of th* 
Northrup, liraslan, Goodwin Co., of 
Minneapolis and Chicago. This glvaa 
the Halzer Heed Co. the largest oats 

logue mall trade In the world and they 
are In splendid shape to take care of 
same, as they lu.e recently computed 
a large addition lo their rnnmmotb seed 
houses. The \»'J(! catalogue la Just out 
and the largest ever Iszued. Kent to 
any address for 6 cents to cover postage. 

W. N. 
flow He Cullrrmt Ills Sslsry. 

Th# genial pastor of one of the sub- 
urban churches, whose salary la some- 
what In nrrears at present, stepped 
Into the hardware store of one of his 
parishioners the other morning and 
ashed to see some corkscrews—very 
Urge and strong ones, he explained. 

"Why, 1 >r. -, what in the wm 

you want with one, anyhow?" said the 
dealer. 

"My fleer sir," said the doctor, "I 
want a corkscrew large enough to give 
me some assistance In drawing iny sal- 
ary 

" 

The story reached the eura of his 
congregation and the indebtedness was 
cancelled forthwith.—Cincinnati Tr** 
bone. 
Ilf-gsmaa'al'amphor Ice with <il jrrsrlne. 
Tlif- xrixliisl an<l only xsnulns. < urss f lispcml Used* 
auu rat's, UxW a»i Sr, <-. U. Clark i.o. jf, Hsvva.t*- 

The longest wire span Is a telegraph wire 
over the River Itlstuah, in India It is 
over 0,0(10 feet. 

When a man hating woman Anally fella 
in love, It hurts her worse than any other 
kind. 

Rich 
Red Blood 
la the foundation of health. The war to 
have filch, Red, Healthy Blood la to taka 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

Hood’s Pills cure all IJver Ilia. Itteenla. 

It's your money and your drea» 
that you want to save, hut yor 
can’t save either by using cheap 
trashy binding. Pay a 

few cents more 1 
and get 

BIAS 

VELVETEEN 

5KIRT BINDINGS 

which last as long as the skirt. 
Look for “S H. & M." on the 

label and take no other. 
II your dealer will not supply you, wo 

will. 

aeni lor aamplea, showing tabala and mate- 
rials. to the S. H it M Co.. P. O. Boa 699. Near 
fork City 

A8K YOUR DEALER FOR 

W. L. Douglas 
•3. SHOE “Wotto™* 
If you pay ** to *11 for shoe*, ex- gm 

amine tlie \V. I t)ou||l.ia Mine, and 9 *ft 
tee what a ijood time you can buy for *w * 

rR 
IOO 8TYLES AND WIDTHS, 

CONUIIKHM, HUTTON, 
and LACK, made In all 
kludtof tile fleet ■elected 
teat her liy ek tiled work- 
men. We 
make and 
•ell inure 

•3 Rilttfl 
t lilt II Nil) 

o t It » r 

nittiitifi«'fttrer lit lliti world. 
Noiit ifciioiiMi unis** iMfiiM ami 

)>rUv i< ‘■t*ini|N' I on tlis I Mitt out. 

Ask iour dealer lor out BA, 
•4. Bit.An, IT Ml, fc .V'in Mtor*; 
B4.Au, B4 aml Bit?A tor buys. 
TAM NO AUiSTlTUTf If yuir dml* 
raniifi *uff)t you, send I•» lit- 
lot V,fH* losing | ltlS *J«d r* isut* 
|u |‘<y unilgl Mate kind, sty Is 
(4 t‘«rt (v«f or flair*) sire ami 

soiti unlrr, Nriwi lor As* tllus 
11*1*4 at iMiUi’ !•* 1*0% It. 
W. L. OOUOLAI, Brockton, Man. 

nor 
HlNTIMi FWWiJi 

■ 

tUtHMMIMTl—* 
M * 11 * M4 k 

AtpAtkst .-mu msst 

WNT DOII YOU IUV CONN? 
I wa a 

K • t f U ***** W*f 4k * % I »«t Ok* IK1* 
•*•■*% Ok IS* |> S -« 'i* «#* w* 4MK « i-»>..* I s * «••■* 
H • « % -X .. ft« ft **CS A A 1st tM**4A 
4 It* |*| 11SftTn %» I %'«%kn 

UaAIU CtAA^ * * MK-atft* At* mm • *■» •MS* 

Money 5i»eu 
k—ft»* 4*******'rs**. r%f>s4l»e* *-4*44*11 fkMWB 

E&Vtt Cl lioi. iS4M, M 

Omaha STOVE REPAIR Works 
a^SeWn^KaBKH 


